Catholic Campus Ministry Team Minutes
24 March 2011

Committee Updates
- Administration: Meet You Ministry Brochures are going in, will be out soon!
  Spring Cleaning- April 2\textsuperscript{nd}
  Budget turned in
- Spiritual Life Tuesday at 9, Scripture Studies Group
  Discussion Group Mondays at 9
  Stations of the Cross Every Friday at 5 during lent
  Planning Retreats for next semester already!
- Events and Outreach
  Fish Fry- Sign up Sheet at Newman House
  Possible Hiking Trip (April 10\textsuperscript{th} or April 23\textsuperscript{rd})
- Community Service
  Senior Prom- Friday April 1\textsuperscript{st}
  April 16\textsuperscript{th} Band Concert- residents from Elm
  Relay for Life- sign up please!!

House Party Weekend
  - Newman House is open until 1AM
  - Bring Friends!

Nazareth Farm Spring Break Trip
  - Really rewarding and educational experience, really successful!

Peace and Justice Lecture, Fr. John Dear, Tues. April 5, 7:30pm, Trout Auditorium
  - Volunteers needed
  - More information available on website
  - Tell your friends!
  - Tables Reserved in LC to give out information, please sign up!
  - People to be ushers, help out during/after lecture

Bishop Visit
  - Choir coming along well!
  - Various committees being put together

Team Photo
  - April 21\textsuperscript{st} at Newman House

Fall Calendar
  - Deadline approaching: April 18\textsuperscript{th}
  - Get your ideas in!

Spring Calendar Remaining Activities
  - Katie is going to send an e-mail